
Ail the June Magazines
now ready at Norton's,

Including:
The Ccntuiy, Munsey,

Scrllincr, Metropolitan,
Cosmopolitan, Harpers,

I'urltan, Arena, McClitrc,

Ladles' Home Journal and
the Summer Fashion Journals.

Globes, new lot, just received.
Atlns of the World, Hand-McXally- 's

arc the best and lowest price.
Various sizes and styles,

$2.00 each and upwards.

Children's Carriages,
attractive styles, very low prices.

The best lor the least cash
In this city See them.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

FAMOUS

Patronize ACKAWANNA
"The " fAUNDRY.

Speaking of
Briggs Pianos

Wilkcs-Uarr- e, Feb. 12, 1S01.
Perry Ilros.

Ocntlomen: Kour years uro I bought
n HHrrs Pinna. It bns been In almost
constant use since tlien, I giving les-
sons upon It nnd using It for my pri-
vate practice also. Frequently It has
been used six nnd eight hours In one
day. Notwithstanding nil this hard
usage It Is ut present praetleally as
good ns new. Its power of standing
In tune Is marvelous, and Its tone and
nrtlon first-clas- s. 1 have noticed the
Same excellent qualities In such Hrlggs
Pianos ns several of my pupils pos-
sess. Yours truly.

Carl F. Sohmltt,
Organist Kingston M. K. Church.

Handled by

PERRY BROS
Music Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIBIE B3NK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttera Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderato Charges.

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent speii.illst. Jt Instantly re.lleves and permanently cures Catarrh,Asthma. May Fever, Cold in the llcid.Sore Throat and tjulnsy. Harmless,
Pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved andcured my oise of Catarrh, which was aery aggravated one of long standing."
John T. CouL'hlin (Department of State),
bH B St., N. K Washington. D. C.

I'rhe :.n cents. Sold In all llrst class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,
IS Clinton Place, New York.

m a
Have opened a General Insurance Offlco In

inwets' mil bis u.
Beit Stock Companies represented. Lares

--cck especially kollclted. Telephone lsuii.

Cul Role huh n supply House

Write or Coll for I'rlce List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

II DEFORE BREAKFAST. j

Yesterday afternoon arrived in this city
n. guest who made nut a little stir in
the select clrelo whose members were
privileged to meet her. The lady Is Jlis:
Nan Sampson, daughter of Admiral
Sampson, and she is now being enter-tallie-

at the homo of Mr. Hicliard .1.
Matthews, on Wyoming avenue. Miss
Sampson Is a school friend of Miss Alleo
Matthewsf and with Miss William, of
Urooklyn. Is making a brief stay here.
Today the. three will leave to alien 1

commencement at Wells college.
Ml?s Sampson Is tall and hi'i.cl.ojn ,

and bears a striking resemblance to her
distinguished father, whom slu U also
said to resemble In her high-spirite- d

temperament. While there Ik naturally
much anxiety In the admiral's tumily
rcgardlng thu outcome of the navnl war-far- o

there is little apparent di presiioii,
and this fair daughter Is thu ny ot th
bouse and Is so sunny and cln.rful In
her home life that It Is witn reluetune-h- er

mother consents to even a brief nn.
senco at thli time. Admiral Sampson r
Immediate relatives arc1, of courso In
constant communication w.th him and
know many of the secrets of m.vj oper-
ations that the public und tl,

aro dvlng to. Und out. but It is
obvious that these matters aro not to ho
talked about, and Miss Sampson 3 friends
all discover Hint although sh Is a vi'iy
lively and charming young woman sho
can keep "state secrets."

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Kingsbury gavo a
supper last night at tho country club
In honor of their guests, Miss Wlsnor
and Miss Ogdcn, of Urooklyn. Owing
to a sudden attack of Illness Miss Win-
ner was unable to be present, und Mrs.
Kingsbury was also detuliied. Mr. Kings-bur- y

and Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Simpson
received tho guests, Thoy wore Miss
Ogden. Miss Sampson. Miss Williams,
Miss Helen Matthews, tho Misses Aran-w- jm. itPiinott. Miss Archbald. Miss

Anna Archbnld, Messrs. Theodore Fuller,
Seidell Kingsbury, A. Q. Hunt, T. P.
Fuller, Lawrenco Fuller, A. Hunt, Jr.,
Ileynolds Hertford, A. 'A. Huntington,
James lllalr, II. J). Merrill....

Mis Mann entertained Informally
at a thlmhlo tea yesterday afternoon.

Don't forget to buy tickets for tho
Home excursion.

riSKSONAL.
T.uther Keller Is In Philadelphia.
City Solicitor McCllnley was In Wilkes-Darr- o

yesterday.
.tames Powderly, of Carbondalc, was

In tho city yesterday.
John li. Kerr, of Syracuse, N. Y., was

In tho city yesterday.
John O'Connell and Joseph Spcllmnn, of

Ilonesdale, spent yesteiday In this city.
Mrs. K. 11. lllnl and Mrs. S, H. Knnpp

nro visiting friends In Wilmington and
Philadelphia.

P. 8. Pago and family have gono to
Slntcrvllle Springs, N. Y where they
will spend tho summer.

The Misses Comerford, of Madison
avenue, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cotter, of Unite, Mont,

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. IVnncr left yes-
terday for Hochester, N. Y., where Mrs.
Fenner's father Is dangerously 111.

Dr. and Mrs. Phillips and Miss Phil-
lips hnve gone to Denver, Col., where
Dr. 1'hllllps will attend the serslons of
the 'American Medical association,

In the parsonage of the Court Street
Methodist Kplsropnl church on Wednes-
day Hnlph Twining and Miss Annlo
Kirk, both of Seranton, wete married
by llev. Cl. C. Lyman.

Miss Mary J. (Vllorn, of North Wash-
ington avenue, anil James Kearney, of
Penn avenue, will be married In Ht.
Paul's Catholic church, Green llldge. by
Itev. P. J. MeManus, at 1.2') p. m. next
Wednesday.

A PRACTICE OXHIBITION.

(Jlven by the Prospective Teachers In
the Trnluing School

Tho Seranton Training school gave a,

"practice exhibition" yesterday after-
noon at the High building. The
occasion was mot Interesting. Mnny
vlritor.H were present to get Ideas. It
war an attractive room that welcomed
the visitors. The coiners were hanked
high with forest greens and blossom-
ing dogwood, while potted feins and
branches of hemlock sent forth a
pleasant odor of woodland.

Flags, great and small, appeared at
Intervals and there were many pictures
and gully colored maps on the walls.

The exercises consisted chlelly of
class work in which many little people
participated. Primary classes were
taught by Misses fieeso, Klauuiinzer,
Harte, Hose, Grnhnin, Kent, Perry und
Larkin. Two of the Interesting ton
who appeared to know considerable of
the various subjects were little colored
children.

Miss Larkin conducted a pleasing
cillsthenic drill with tho training class
as pupl's anil Miss Ilarte, by means of
a musical exercise, illustrated the prac-
tical value o devoting a few minutes
each day to sight reading. The re-

sults as shov n by the class work wei
excellent. Miss Anna Koe conducted
an intei estlng geography lesson.

Among those piesent were Protestor
Howell, Training Superintendent Miss
Sykc, Conttollers millions and Jen-
nings and a number of clergymen.

NEW COUNTV AGITATION.

It Has Aualn itroken Out at Hazlc-to- n.

Agitation of the Idea of a new county
belnir formed from old Luzerne with
Hazleton as a county seat, has been
revived by the Ilazleton Plain-Speake- r.

The Plain-Speak- in a lengthy article
reviews the situation past and pres-
ent. It urges thu selection of a wide-
awake, competent man to represent tho
Fourth Legislative district of the
county, so that If either the Demo-
crats or Republicans win, Interests
which are Identical will not be lost
sight of and the new county be born,
so to speak. The article concludes
with:

Another favorablo development Is tho
prospective chango In administration.
Hustings lias served his term and will bo
succeeded by auothci man, presumably
Congressman W. A. Stone. Had It not
been lor Governor Hastings' veto tho
new county might be in perfect running
order toduv, but with ills political ob-

literation n v hopes arise in the hearts
of thow whom lie so sadly disappointed
several years ago. A new governor may
mean a new friend and the right kind of
a representative frun the Fourth district
means the early establishment of that
long looked for new count j.

FIELD DAY ATHLETES.

.11 any Teams Confident ol Making a
Good Showing.

Some of the men who are going to
be heard from at the coming Ynung
Men's Christian association athletic
carnival on June IS are Horn. Han-
cock. Schench, Cooper, nice, Langstaff,
Towksbury, Dellow and Horan, of the
Seranton High school. The School of
the Lackawanna boys have their eyes
on the gold nnd blue banner. Some of
the Lackawanna men who are doing;
good work are the following: Tarbox,
Mott, Garan, Peeklns, Swenburg, Guer-se- y,

Cooney nnd Cllendlke.
The St. Thomas college men are

making no claims, but It Is expectei
they will give u surprisingly good ac-

count of themselves In all events for
which they are entered. Carbondale
High school expects to take a few of
the medals. Wllkes-Barr- o and Pitts-to- n

are the two upon whom most of
Carbondale's hopes are centered.

NEW ORDER IN EFFECT.

Reduces Time ol n Class ol Lehigh
Valley llailrond r.inploycu.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad company
yesterday caused an order to go Into
effect which will materially diminish
the time of the coal pushing crews of
the Wyoming division The order is
that these crows will hereafter to re-
quired to make two pushes to consti-
tute n day's work nnd that if only one
push be nine'o tho crews will bo paid
for only a half day.

I 'ruler tho old system crows were
paid a day's wages for twelve hours'
work and extra for all that over thu
twelve hours Ilazleton Sentinel.

WILEV.TIBDILS CASE SETTLED.

Hearing Iluloro Alderman IJowo Old
Not .llnterinlizn.

The case brought by David Wiley on
Wednesday against George Tlbblls,
who was charged with operating slot
machines, was withdrawn yesterday.

The case wtiB to have been heardbe-fo:- e

Alderman Howo at 1 o'clock but
at that hour the principals had begun
to patch up their differences with the
result a settlement was reached.' The
terrr.ii were made by tho prosecutor.

Auction Sale ot Oriental Rug".
Do not miss the auction vale in Wears

bullrtlne.
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ASPHALT REPAIRS

ARE NOW IN SIGHT

Select Council Agrees to ttie Lower

Doily's Resolution.

IT DIRKCTS T1IK STRUCT COMM1H-S10NF.- R

TO IIAVK TII13 II Alt UK tt
COMPANY llUClIN WORK AT ONCH.

KKYSTON'B COMPANY SUPPOi.T-Hlt- S

DKl'UATKD - LKOALITY OF
ONIJ 0KCT1ON OF TUB PROVI-DILVC- H

PAVF.MENT ORDINANCE 13

QL'KSTIONKD.

The business transacted tit last
night's regular session of select council
was us vnrlcd ns It was lively, but nt
no stacp wan there u political division
of the house.

An effort to delay action on the con-
current resolution directing that the
Harbor Asphalt company proceed with
the repairs of the nsphalt pavements,
was unavailing. With the resolution
was read the city solicitor's opinion,
already published, to the effect that tho
Harber company's contract does not
expire until Nov. 3.

The city clerk rend n statement of-

fered by Mr. McAndrew to the effect
that the opinion did not necessarily
prevent a contract with another com-
pany: that tho Keystone Paving com-
pany had offered to do the work for
2.1 cents per ynrd less than Is provided
by the contract with the Rather com-
pany; that the city would save $2.ri00

this year by permitting the Keystone
company to do the work. The state-
ment contained Mr. McAndrew's mo-

tion that the mntter be referred to
committee.

Mr. Lansing feared there would be
litigation If the city made a new eon-trac- t.

Mr. O'Hoyle echoed the state-
ment of Mr. McAndrew nnd alleged
that the city solicitor's verbal opinion
had been counter to the written opin-
ion rend In common council and ac-

companying that body's resolution.
IT WAS COFNCIL'S FAULT.

Mr. Melvln defended the opinion. It
made no difference, he said. If the city
lost $l'3,000 through the Harber con-
tract; It was council's fault In author-
izing the contract nnd councils must
stand by It and abide by tho opinion.
Mr. Coyne endorsed this view. Mr.
Sanderson questioned the wisdom of
attacking an attorney's written opinion
which oftentimes differed from a gen-
eral legal view verbally expressed.
The pavements were meanwhile grow-
ing worse. Councils should stop dilly-
dallying and make haste.

The motion to again refer the bids,
resolution and opinion to committee
was lost, and the resolution directing
the street commissioner to have the
work started was adopted.

Further delay In the passage of the
ordinance providing for the paving of
Providence road and North Main ave-
nue developed in a failure to concur in
the common council nmendment. The
amendment provides that the contract
shall Include the space between the
rails of the Seranton Railway com-
pany and that tho cost shall be as-

sessed against the company.
Mr. Sanderson held that while the

company could be obliged by the ordi-
nance to pave between Its mils with
material tho same as Is used on the
remainder of the street, it could not
be assessed for the work lone by con-
tract under the city's direction. The
amendment might por-dll- Invalidate
the whole assessment and would cer-
tainly make the city liable to the cost
of the track portion If the company
wished to take legal action. He sug-
gested that select council re'use to
concur and that the ordinance be

v a conferoiio committee
as Is permitted by the rules.

A motion to concur was then lost by
the following vote of 12 to S:

Ayes Mcfsi's. Ross. Finn, Kearney,
Thomas, James, Wagner, Robinson,
Coyne.

Nays Messis. Roche. Melvln, Shea,
Sanderson, McCanu, Fellows, Sehroeder,
Lansing, O'Hoyle, Frable, McAndrew,
Chittenden. I

MR. TJNN'.S QUESTION.
Nobody debated in favor of the

nmendment, but before tho vote was
ineorded Mr. Finn, the father of the
ordinance, in n, rather angry tone,
arose and asked Mr. Sanderson If ho
ownel stock In the Seranton Railway
company. The question was answered
In the negative. President Chittenden
then appointed .Messrs. Sanderson,
Roche and Lansing us a confeicnca
committee. The appointments were
from among the majority as Is required
by rule.

Resolutions Introduced j,y Mr. Lans-
ing directs the city engineer to prepare
an estimate of cost nnd assessments
for paving Qulncy avenue between
line and Gibson streets with asphalt ns
petitioned by the property owners, and
directs the city clerk to advertise the
petition.

Other resolutions adopted were pre-
sented .y Mr. Sanderson directing the
chief of the lire department to ascer-
tain tho cost of repairing the Franklin
steamer, nnd by Mr. Roche nsklng the
city solicitor for an. opinion concerning
the city's liability for damages In the
case of lowering or raising n street
grade where the sidewalk is not. dis-
turbed,

A pointed resolution by Mr. McAn-
drew directing the e hlet of the fire de-
partment to have the Columbia Chem-
ical apparatus from the
Na Aug company to Its original quar-
ters, and directing the chief "hereafter
not to assume any such authority" was
tabled by tho smothering vote of in to
3, Messrs. McAndrew. Finn and O'Hoyle
alone voting negatively. Hefore the
vote was taken it was explained that
the transfer had been made to the Nay
Aug company to protect the business
district while the Phoenix Chemical ap-
paratus was being ripalred.

Air. McAndrew tried more success-
fully another crack at the lire depart-
ment's head by a icsolutlon providing
for a special Joint committee to Inves-
tigate a mattor In relation to con-
demned hose. Six hundred feet of hose
which laid buist was returned under
contract to tho Wayward comptny to
be replaced, the resolution said. The
company returned It and it had been
lying In the Delaware, Lackawanna
aral Western freight house for n long
tlmo and with the Knowledge of Chief
Hlckoy, who bnd tuken no action, had
failed to notify tho flro department
committee and knew tho city was be-
ing charged for storage.

The resolution was adopted nnd
Messrs. McAndrew, Wngner nnd Coyne
were named as tho special committee.

MINORITY HHPORT ADOPTED.
A minority report signed by Messrs.

McAndrew und O'Hoyle, of thu Joint
fire department committee, recommend-
ing the mvurd of a fire hose contract
was adopted over a majority report
signed by eight members.

Tho majoilty report was signed by
fl, Thoma. E. Wenzel, 1 Y. .izol- -

maim. A. Sehroeder, V. M. Finn, M.
V. Morris, Thomas Norton and Philip
Wlrth. It recommended the purchase
of 1,000 feet of "White Anchor" brand
nt Jl per foot, from tho Columbia Rub-
ber Works componv. 00 feet of "Mnl-to- o

Cross" brnnd nt 5.1 per foot front
the nuttn Petcha nnd Rubber Mnnu-fnetiitln- g

company, nnd 400 feet of "F.
F. 11." brnnd nt K cents per foot from
the Fabric Fire Hose company.

Tho minority report recommended
the purchase of $2,000 worth of Anchor
brand at W cents per foot from tho
Mineralized Rubber company. Tho
minority report was ndopteu by the
following vot? of II to s:

Ayes Kearney, Roche, Shea, Sander-
son, McCann. Lansing, O'Hoyle, Frublu,
Coyne, McAndrew. Chittenden.

Nays Ros., Finn. Thomas, Melvln,
Wagner, Itobli.son, Fellows, Sehroeder.

Rids to construct sewers, on Wyom-
ing avenue, Ulreh, Hooch, Mnple and
Water stroeta In the Eleventh ward
were received as follows- - Donohuo t'z
O'Hoyle, $l"S per lineal font, SJIi for ex-

tra mnnholes, $95 fcr ctra basins; V.
II. O'Hora, $IS3. $30 nnd V0; Flanagan
& O'Hnra, $1S0, $3', and $S0. The bids
were referred to committee and the
committee was directed to ascertain
if the city was llab'o fo-- any put of
tho cost.

Mayor Halley returned with his veto
tho resolution permitting James Kear-
ney to use the city hydrants for the
purpose of sprinkling the city's streets,
for the reason that no bond had been
required to Indemnify the city In the
event of damages. The veto was sus-
tained by a vote of 9 to 8.

Tho concurrent resolution awarding
$400 damages to Terence Hafferty was
t ef erred to committee on account of
question of ownership Involved In the
property damaged.

Hy concurrent resolution the city
solicitor Is directed to defend Patrol-
man Hlock In nny action which may
be brought against hlin by D. T.
Swartz.

MR. O'CONNOR'S CLAIM.
A communication from D. V. O'Con-

nor claiming $1,000 itamages to Ills
hotel property on Robinson street by
the overllow of a sewer during thu re-

cent storm was referred to the Judic-
iary committee and the city solocltor.
The ordinance providing for an exten-
sion to the culvert In Mt. Pleasant rav-
ine east of North Main avenue, passed
third reading.

Mr. McAndrew, nt the sanitary com-
mittee, presented a resolution Inviting
tho board of health to confer with the
Joint sanitary committee to consider
means for Improving the city's sani-
tary condition according to the recom-medatl-

contained In tho mayor's an-

nua,! message. The resolution was ad-

opted.
The common council resolution di-

recting the city clerk to deny access by
any persons except councilmen to the
tiles In their respective ntllces, was
tabled by an unanimous vote.

An adjournment was made to nest
Thursday night.

THIS AiORNING'S FIRE.

Was In Rrond's Restaurant nnd
('nued l.itlln Dnmncn.

Fire was discovered early this morn-
ing In n large refrigerator In the cel-

lar of the Hrjiad restaurant on Penn
avenue. Hut for Its early detection a
serious blaze would have resulted.

A movable gas Jet which had been
left lighted came in contact with some
piles of cigar boxes on nn upper shelf
and these communicated the llames to
the celling. The smoke found Its way
Into the cellar and up the stairs to the
kitchen and led to an Investigation by
the night force, who located Its source.

An alarm of tire was sent In from
Rox 1,'), at the corner of Penn and
Lackawanna avenues. A stream from
the chemical apparatus temporarily
stationed with Nay Aug company
quenched the ilames. A hundred dol-

lars will covpr the damage to the re-

frigerator and the cigars and provis-
ions It contained. D. A. Rockafeller
Is the proprietor of the restaurant.
The building Is owned by Mrs. Michael
Hand.

SHERIFF'S DEEDS ACKNOWLEDGED.

titles lor Properties Publicly Hold
Are Passed.

The following acknowledge of deeds
was made by Sheriff I'ryor yesterday
morning for land disposed of at public
sale on Thursday last:

To Henry Sahm, for land In the clt of
Carhondnle, sold as property of Michael
MeUownn, for $700.

To Hzra li. Huiibutt, for land in the
city of Seranton, sold as property of M.
Haumgardner, administrator of tho es-tn-

of Henry Parker, deceased, for
$10...

To Henry Kohler, for land In Seranton,
sold as property of Alexander Newman,
for

To Charles P. O'Malley. for lund in
Olyphant borough, sold as property of
Thomas F. Gannon, for ).il.U.

To Lloyd Vail, for land 111 Jermyn bor-
ough, sold as property of Cahln Vail, for
$.3G.

To K. R. Rollins, for laud In Jermyn
borough, sold ns property of James and
Catherine Doud. for J1S.M.

To tho directors of the poor district ot
Iilakcly township, for hind In the bor-
ough of Olyphant, sold us tho property of
Mary K. Lewis, for t'MO.

To Frances K. ltynn. for land In Cov-
ington township, sold as property of
Frnncls and William V. Kryger. fur $00 to.

To Johnlruin Potter, for land In Scott
township, sold as property of R. W. Tay-
lor and James N. McLaughlin, for Jjli.OI.

Dr. Walker, of Hellovue, has gone to
New York city to take a speciul courso
In gynecology at the te

Medical cullege.

50
Less Than Regular Price,

Yai cl Hammocks with
stretchers 50c.

Pillow Hammocks, wide
Valleuce, $2.25 aud $2.50.
Worth $4.00.

A special Hue of Faucy
Hammocks in Old Gold,
Garuet and Red.

E. Q. Coarsen
429 Lacka, Ave.

TWO PLAINTIFFS

GET VERDICTS

The Forltinale Men Were George D.

Toylor and Dr. McDowell.

Jl'RY IN THK CASR OF CALLKN'DAn

AGAINST ABBiaNKH KRLLKY IS

HAVING A GOOD DUAL OF TROF-11L- K

WITH THK CASK-W- AS IN TDK

COURT YRSTHRDAY AFTKRNOON

FOR INSTKtTCTlONB-lMKCTMK- NT

SUIT ON TRIAL 11KFORH JUDGK

ARCHHALD.

Verdicts for the plaintiffs were re-

turned yesterday In the two Inter-
pleader suits on trlnl the day before
and given to the Jury nt adjournment.
In the case of George D. Tnylor against
Charles Paleon the mntter In dispute
was farm land In Scott townshlp.whlch
Mr. Taylor paid $S0 for nt sheriff's sale.
The other case was that of Dr. Mc-

Dowell against W. I. Joyce for a team
of horses and n set of harness.

Judge McPherson charged the Jury
the first thing In the morning In the
feigned Issue of Mrs. M. J. Cnllendnr
against Assignee John P. Kelley. The
Judge did not pronounce any eulogy
upon Stone or upon Mr.
Callendar, husband of the plnlntiff. In
fact ho told the jury that these two
witnesses could be believed In part, or
one could be believed and the other
discredited, or both could be entirely
discredited.

At .1 o'clock In the afternoon Tip-

staff Rltter conveyed a message to
Judge McPherson that tho Jury wanted
some further Instructions. Only eleven
men came Into court. One of them, a
positive yeoman from the rural dis-
tricts, did not come down with the
others, believing It wus not necessary
ns he didn't wnnt any Information. He
was Invited down, however.

Jt'P.Y HAS NOT AGREED.
The Jury, by Its spokesman, Inti-

mated that the testimony of both Cnl-lend- ar

and Stone was discredited, and
wanted to know In that case what to
believe. The Judge told them to take
up tho documentary evidence and the
testimony of the other witnesses. They
retired nnd at adjournment hud not
brought in a verdict.

Judge McPherson listened to argu-
ments to set the verdict aside In the
ease of Giles Stanton ngalnst the
Seranton Railway company. Major
Warren nnd Judge Knapp appeared
for the defendant nnd Attorney I. II.
Hums for the plaintiff. Stanton Is a
Chinchilla farmer. He was on his way
to town two winters ago with a load
of hay. It upset on Carbon street,
near the Delaware and Hudson cross-
ing, and In trying to get It right side
up again he slipped and broke his hip.

The bob sleigh upset, It was alleged,
on account of a heap of snow that was
shoveled from the street car tracks
and piled up outside the rails. The
city and company were joined as de-

fendants In the suit nnd the jury round
n verdict In favor of the city but
against tho company. The argument
to set tho verdict aside was on the
ground of contributory negligence, that
in the very same spot four days before
Stanton was upset with his load of
hay; so that a barber near by who was
watching out and saw him nbnut to
drive across the tracks through the
snow heap, said:

PROPHECY FULFILLED.

"Here comes that fanner again and
he's going to get another upset." The
words were no sooner out of his mouth
than his prophecy was fulfilled. Mr.
Hums cited some similar cases In
which courts of other states upheld an
action for damages.

In the main court room before Judge
Archbald the ejectment suit of the New
York, Ontarlon anc Western Railway
company against H. S. Pierce nnd
others was on trial a part of the day,
and will be resumed this morning. At-
torneys J. E. Rurr and Wells repre-
sent the plaintiff 'and Attorneys C.
Comegys nnd II. C. Hutler the defend-
ants. The company claims that It pur-
chased a strip of land from Wllllnm
Cornish In Carbondale, when It was
building Its road, and that the defend-
ants who are his heirs have usurped
possession ot part of the purciiase nnd
have built a barn on It. The most of
the evidence offered consisted of maps,
charts, deeds, etc. The plaintiff's case
Is not yet closed.

A Good Set of Teeth for... 3.00
Our Rest Sets of Teeth 5.00

Inclining the Palnlesi infraction.

DR. S. C. SNYDER
jji Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Linoleums

km
UliPAKTMHNT.-l.lne- cd

Varuuii, Dryers. Jaouu aud UUluelu auiu.

Reduced Rated to Heading Account
.Inblter.

For the Jubilee nt Heading Juno 4lh
to 10th Inclusive, the Lehigh Valley
railroad announces n special low tnte
for round Hip tickets. These tlcheM
will be sold on above dates, limited for
jcturn to June 13th.

Oriental Rug auction today nt 3 nnd
8 p. in. Attend our sale, and secure
great bargulns. Williams Si McAnulty.

Application for ndmisslon to the
Kindergarten Training school should
bo niudo with as little delay as pos-

sible to Miss I'nelerwood nt the Freo
Kindergarten, corner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry stiect.

Scraraton's
GREAT tie III STQR

PRICES ON GROCERIES.

Clarke's Best Patent Flour,
per barrel $7.25

Elgin print butter, per pound. . .ISc
Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per
pound 8C

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 7iC

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hun-
dred 90c

Choicest Burbank Potatoes,
per bushel 98c

Strictly Fresh Fggs, per doz. .12c
Star and Crcscnt Brand, finest

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia Peaches, per can.12ic
Boston Baked Beans with To-mat- oc

Sauce, can
for 8C

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for....25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

busiest Cycle Rous: In N. E. Pennsylvania.

"mLW'

my arc d Fieesure
Can be happily combined on Mem-
orial Day bv riding a SCRANTON
MCYCLK. The 1898 SCRANTON
is an ideal mount. None arc two
old to learn.

$35 $50
SCRANTON $60

$50
$75

If you want your repairing done
by experts bring it to us. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Enameling and
nickel-platin- g a specialty.

We can rubber tire your carriage
any size or style.

Iron and SteeS.
Wagon makers and blacksmith

Supplies.

BITTEN3EN0ER k CO,

126 & 12S Franklin Ave.

OILS
Turpantlua, WU9 Ljai Oo.il Vt. t'ltil

No Carpet House in Scianton carries as large a line of Lino-
leums as we do. This we know is true. We carry Linoleums
in all widths up to four yards wide.

In!aid Linoleums
A special lot, solid color, clear through to the back, these we are
selling out at 1.00 a J'll. Our regular line is .$1.25 a )'(!.

English Inlaid Linoleums
For beauty of color and design these are without a doubt the

finest goods in the market. The English were the original
Linoleum makers, which perhaps explains whv these goods are
somewhat superior lo ours. 81-5-

0 a yd. and well worth it.

This is the original Linoleum. Some prefer it to the inlaid. 7jc
and S5i! a yd. We carry linoleums in four yard widths as low as
,r0c a yd. Table Oil Cloths 10c a yd.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

HI! OIL AID MANUFACTURiNG CO.

141 to J.10 Meridum Htrect.Scrantou, I'a. 1' liouou'jj.

mma isowinS1B3BPJU1, LEKUItBM H Ull

CYLIN
PAINT Oil,

"

i '"WWII
20 Lacka wan ill Ave., Seranton Pi.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, KconoiulcaU Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing rcrfccl.1 nutation of ExpantlT

Woodi.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Designed for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drlei Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LIH3EE0 OIL A.13 TURPENTINE.

BttSUlMli.KlNJff

Many of tlio oleKant thin? In life nr
not iidnptabl.' to rvpry-du- y neerts Tina
'nnnot lie said nt our elcv.nv. lino ci
furnlelilncH for men. They tup male to
lo worn by- - iTonlionipn, but tiny n,--

suited by their lino wearing nualltloa
to your overy-dn- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

1 Good
;' Bread

Is casv to mnke If you have
Rood Hour. It Is useless to try
to make good bread of poor
Hour. It can't be done. You
might ultnost ns well trv to
make nn omelet of bad orrs.
Any one can make good bread
of

"Snow White"
Flour because it Is OOOD
Hour. It Is Btronpr, uniform
nnd reliable. It makes sweet
tasting bread, fine grained
enke and delicious pastry.
You oUKht to try It.

Sold by all llrst-clas- s grocers,

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Seranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

Fl DOLLARS FOR

WRITING LETTER

In order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument aud to
the first oue who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
Wo. 9 West .Market Street,

Vl!kcsIlarre.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHQUSE

.&&-- iii
Having added 1.S0O feet to our stora

room, wo aro now prepared to show a
tlner assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You aro cordially Invited to
cull and lnpat our goods 'and compare
prices. CA3U OH CRKDIT.

426 LACKAWANNA' AVei


